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CR L.C. 39B-43A

39B There Was An Old Man In the 
West Countree, suna by Mrs.
W.S.A. Ritchie

40A Christ Was Born In Bethlehem, 
sung oy Mrs. Hitchie

German Lullaby. sung by Mrs.
verya[liceln0tte' Llin®nbur9» 
German Lullaby, repeated but 
not finished.

CR L.C. 39B-43A (continued)

42B Prince Edward Island Song, 
repeated, first verse.

42B Sa1ly Oh and Away to Rio, 
sung by Ur, Kyson.

43A City of Baltimore, sung by 
Mr. Hyson 40A-B

408 There Was An Old Man Lived In A wood.------------(he could do more 
RHchie.3 day)' S“n9 by Mrs •

4IA Lo’-'Sl. sung by i;rs.
rtitchie, singer tired: 
repeated.

L.C. 9225B-9229A

Princej-j._____ cdward Island Song.
(P.E.i, song), sung by Mr. 
Joseph Hyson, Uahone Eay.

42A"S German Songs, sung by Mr. 
^nny Slaunwhite, North 
Kt3S t. very rare
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391. “. olii. Sons* ‘-Fkare Was An Old Jteji In tho West Count res.
Recoro-3rt by Helen CreAghton

"At Wolfvma
U'te e Vhb An Old Han In the Went Oouniree. xexx wiJul arrive later.
file j.L if’or wan vqttj nervous,and I bad her on igy mind ns much as the
machine^

Singer; l&s. f♦B*A.Hitciiie,HaUfaxj a'cea late seventies*
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-OA"-r;rr±
Chriet Was Born In Bethlehem40A2 Carol

3. Vorceforgotten in first einginc Is added here# 
___64 German lullaby*_______________________________

Sasjdfo Keaoril ad by fie lerr Creighton
1-4 At WolfvillQf June 16,1948

G , At Lun enburg , Cline 18,1948
Christ Was Born In J3ethlehem* Ihe t®xt of this carol will arrive 
Later* Ihe singer^

__ was v
vorse
weary her by having whole carol sung over* As it Tran*she was 
completely exhausted at the end of her a:[nglng,ftnd I xmr, quite 
anxious abort hertknowing that she is in very poor health* Her 
songs were learned in her childhood in Halifax from her parents who 
were of English stocL*

Singerj Mrs. w,B*A.

|J w*L JLV i in >

. I asked her to ad d it at the end of the song,rather than

»

5.The singer thln.ks this is a German lullaby,or Dutch,as she 
herself calls it#I don’t think she has any idea of what of means,

who understands
German assured her "there were no swear words in it*"

Singer;lira Norman Vainaite,Li;nenburgjmidule aged;housewife*
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Tests_____________________________________________________
3* English Folk Song* There Was An Old Man Who Lived in a Wood* 

“^r.7orse forgotten^nd added
&» -German .In.lie- by* Lf;iective cutting*

Recorded by Helen Creighton*
lt2~tzU+ At Wolfvillof June 
5* At Limenhurg* June 18,1948

16,1948

3* Thoi-g Was An Old Men Who Lived In A Wood»
later.

The text will arriv»

aingert-lSrs. W.B.A.Ritchie, Rriliiwciased Isle seventies* 

5. Seel 40AS*



^1-4, Bangui»-------- lord Iu>Ynl

RcioarUed by Kelfirt Crc-iehton^

June 16,7.948

At loltvillu
Lore Lovul, Tsxb v;:ill- nr.-’lve later* The singer sot TnIxetf Txp and 
■>;Lnn the ballad but-, beccia.lns e^din.ufited, nail La>
She eaye it is all '.rone,tut hor memory failed her,ana whether she
really made mistaJces or not, I rcr. not sure.

SingerjMix. 7/,l, A, Ritchie , Hall fax; aged late seventier.



____ _________yoik
413,1^2, Local Sons* P.I.Sonc 

5<^, S^a Ohantics* »/hcn i ^
Receded by H^len Creifthton _

Jane 1R, 1948

At SsoiKKfcKKjp: I'fahone Bay
1. P.I.Bonf;, This 
locally conpotsed, I will haye to tilke the woyde later from the
At;COW • ^ “ 1 ^ J’ .....1*- “S' *!■- “Jt».> v */
frorig thia for a long time and realized a Yerae 
no he added, it at the e;ic\ cf the song#

{§. Chanty, When X wap at war__________________
mother didn’t know, 
n X wtttj at war

l^r mother dian ft knowt___
When I was a t war
For the Union Jack of old BnolaacU

»

S'Whe

(This is the
himself who sailed from here as a young man).

usual words* Like the above, this chanty was sung on vessels sailing 
from liahone Bay and Lunenburg*

Singer; Josejjh Hyson^dahone Ba.y,retiren cprr)enter; went to sea as a- 
younger man as cook on vessels out of Mahone Bay ad Lunenburg,

J



42A. Original German words used at the New Year 
Two,or possibly three,songs in German.

Recorded by Helen Creighton

June 18,1948

At Mahone Bay

At the New Year people used to visit houses and ask for permission 
to fire their guns."The English translation is in my study of 
Lunenburg County folklore to be published by the National Museum at 
Ottawa. These a.rejthe words that the old people used to say,but 
there are very few people who can recall them to-day. In fact Mr. 
Slauenwhite may be the only one who can recite them in full.

The two or three songs were his own idea. The first is about a girl 
who was sick. First her father came and then her mother and so on, 
but she wanted her sweetheart.

The last song is on the theme o f the broken ring in which a lover 
before going to sea breaks a ring in two and leaves half with the 
girl. He returns after seven years and makes himself known by 
showing her his half of the ring.

Singer; Daniel Slauenwhite,North West.Lunenburg County;aged 87; 
has been farmer,carpenter and ship2rard worker. He was chopping 
down a tree when we found him. He is very deaf,ai d where another 
man's voice is heard, it is Eleazer Nauss.an old friend,asking him 
questions. I don't think there is any voice on this particular 
record except the singer's,although Mr. Nauss' and mine may be 
heard once or twice.
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4;’L, jjt;!, -urBery 'tn“
___ &&&* Sfift Chajit^v Srlly Arouiid t

Sea Chanty* Rio G-rande 
Hecoided by Helen Cral^htor:"

XsfcK* Giu'.e 18,1948 at Mahone ^ay

^♦xSE’tk:- \,

4.

Mn4

, ‘"h:L;.’ 'If a i;u-?seiiy" rhyrie «b haiKl>.u 'dcT/h by the early aettiers,
~t, t ' H q n i n. y HrfCP ^ P o Offici m ^*1, y ^ ^ < )tlc xJ-IPfl

fire burn etiekjBtieb;, fit ink beat pic (or is it deg?) etc, ihis 
tAiom ,;U" altic be intern-;ting tor study of apaoeli as Slauemriiltt 
iF-uiifc of -th-a--fev;-left Tiio 
parents.

J&tm 
•wU ■),

<V»

#1*

been farmerjcaiisenter and shipyard worker. Is still actire and 
refused to drive the two raftles home because he ?/lBited to visit his 
friends in town firot.Loveo a joke and v;ould be a 
he were not so very deaf,

3&&^:Sx]
0 is a

gyxfagxgxfcTr^^db{KmKKgfcgp±teBoaBKXg, Sally Around the Corner 
olianty that was sitfig on vessels sailing out of Mahone Bay 
nbwg* I^r Hyson hoe sungthim himself many times when s^ilin

is the Sone I
k had never heard before,

Solly 0,Sally 0, --------
Sally Around the Corner 0,
All day \7efll heave away 
3?or Sally around the comer 0,
Singerj Joseph %son,Mahone Bay,retired carpenter; went to sea as a 
younger
4, Sea Chaity, Rio Grande, These are the familiar words for this

sung by Mr* Hyson,

vessels out of Mahone

r
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